Tree / Shrub & Bird / Bat House Oriole Feeder Sale
Please: orders must be received by April 1st
Pick up on Sun April 24 9AM - Noon
Insurance, Lake Wissota Across From Ace Hardware

State Farm
17173 County Hwy J
Chippewa Falls 54729

Species Description

Red Pine (Pinus Resinosa) Also called Norway Pine. Fast growing
lumber species. Handles adverse environment well. Grows to 75ft.

Blackhill Spruce (Picea Glauca Densata) Dense, bluish green foliage.
Excellent screening and windbreak choice. Extremely hardy, as an
ornamental it gives an alpine meadow effect. Symmetric growth,
shows drought resistance. Medium growth to 20-40 feet.

Colorado Blue Spruce (Picea Pungens) Slow growing spruce bluish
color varies to dark green. Very hardy. Grows to 50 feet.

White Spruce (Picea Glauca) Hardy northern spruce with stiff bluish
green needles. Symmetric growth. Short needle length. Grows to 50
feet.

Burr Oak (Quercus Macrocarpa) Impressive large tree for shade or
Balsam Fir (Abies Balsamea) Soft, bright green needles. Very popular wildlife feed. Deer love their sweet nuts. Oak Wilt resistant, more
tolerant of harsh urban conditions than other oaks. Distinctive burned
Christmas tree. Needs very little shearing. Medium growth up to 60
feet.
caps on acorns produces nuts earlly in life. Medium to fast growth to
80-100 feet.

White Oak (Quercus Alba) Large majestic form, valued for its
water/rot proof lumber, oak wilt resistant as it will wall off the disease.
Excellent acorn production. Preferred by wildlife as it lacks the tannins
found in acorns of the black oak family. Medium growth to 80 feet.

Red Maple (Acer Rubrum) Grows well in moist bottom land.
Excellent choice as ornamental green leaves in summer, scarlet red to
bright gold fall foliage is a real eye stopper. Valuable lumber species.
Medium growth to 120 feet.

River Birch (Betula Nigra) Excellent ornamental tree, very heat and
Sugar Maple (Acer Saccharnum) AKA Hard Maple. Valued for
cold tolerant. Resistant to insects that plague the white birch. Quickly
many woodland projects. Great shade tree and valued for its syrup and
replacing white birch as a valuable landscape tree. Exfoliating
lumber. Brilliant fall color. Fast growth to 70 feet.
cinnamon to light creamy white bark. Fast growth to 90 feet.

Bitternut Hickory (Carya Cordiformis) A versatile eastern hardwood
with benefit to man and beast. Grows well in poorly drained swamps
to sterile uplands. Predictable heavy nut crops feed deer, squirrels and
turkey throughout their range. Seed origin, collected in Wisconsin's
Mississippi backwaters. Medium growth to 50-75 feet.

Serviceberry (Amelanchier Canadensis) Masses of white, early spring
flowers emerge before any trees leaf out. Edible purple/red fruit in
mid-summer. Then bright yellow to red foliage in fall. Small multi
stemmed tree which does well in shade. However, fruit production is
best in full sun. Medium growth to 25 feet.

American Elderberry (Sambucus Canadensis) Pinnately compound
leaves. Large plumes of tiny flowers and masses of glossy black
berries on red stems. Feeds a multitude of native birds. Fruit useful in
medicines, wine and jam. Versatile shrub. Does best in full sun in
nearly any soil type. Fast growth to 10-15 feet.

Nannyberry (Viburnum Lentago) Open shrub to small tree. Creamy
white bloom clusters in spring yield a plethora of food for wildlife in
fall. Tolerates drought and shade, does well on most soil types. Fast
growth to 20 feet.

Ninebark (Physocarpus Opulifolius) Masses of white flowers atop a
tough adaptable shrub. Produces small seeds and cover important to
our native songbirds and great for deer cover. Fast growth to 5-7 feet.

Silky Dogwood (Cornus Amomum) Dense growing shrub with
red/maroon bark in winter. Clusters of beautiful white blossoms
followed by purple fall berries, a major food source for migrating
birds. Excellent browse for deer and edge planting. Dark green waxy
leaves. Serves as good screening shrub, quick to establish thick
growth! Fast growth to 9 feet.

American Plum (Prunis Americana) Small tree with profuse white
sweet smelling flowers followed by sweet red plums. Brilliant fall
color. Very hardy. Medium growth to 20 feet.

Black Cherry (Prunus Serotina) Excellent ornamental with deep green
leaves. Great food for wildlife and highly prized wood. Fruit used for
preserves. Medium growth to 60-70 feet.

Renetka Crab (Malus Renetka) The best species of crab for vigor, productivity, disease resistance, hardiness and floral display. Dark waxy
green leaves, an explosion of white flowers and a bumper crop of persistent dime size red fruit which feed a multitude of birds thru-out our
long winters. Grows fast and straight. Is a must have for birders and deer plots. Fast growth to 40 feet.

